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FOR A REVOLUTIONARY 
SOCIAL/soT YOUTH MOVEMENT! 

The need for a. revolutiona.ry socialIst youth organization,open to 
all political tendencies seeking revolutionary change, t-las clearly 
demonstrated by the spontaneous upsurge of students and workers over 
the Camoodia~Kent State crisis. Whether SDScan develop into such an 
organization depends both on its internal structure and its ability to 
put forth a long-term revolutionary perspective. American SOciety can
not be revolutionized through campus based activity, but only through 
a mass, '-lorking-c1ass socialist party. As part of its socialist 
propaganda,SD8 shQu1d fight for the formation 6f such a party •. \'ll'lile 
SDS cannot substitute itself for the Leninist party, substantial sectors 
of radicalized youth Can center th~ir activities around those vital 
iss~es - 1mperialism, chauvinism, nationalism, workers' power - whieh 
will contribute to the developreertt of such a vanguard organization. 

The last few years have seen incraasing fragmentation and exclu
sionism on the left. Blacks and other minorities have limited them
selves to their ethnically exclusive organizations. r·~any radical ",omen 
have focu~sed groups exclusively concerned l'lith the issue of women t s 
oppression. The left is beginning to look lil-\e a group of capitalist 
firms competing for scarce nC\.tural resources, as if there wel."e a limited 
pool of resources available to fight oppreSSion and each political 
group had to justify its claims on that pool. ThUS, SDS has '-:itnessed 
meaningless debates about whether the oppression of ,women is as impor
tant as the oppression of blacks tn American society. .It t s obvious 
that the trade union movement would never have been built if coal m:tners 
and steel worlcers had spent their time arguing ''Ihieh of the ti'lO groups 
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PANTHERS. RACISM 
-rHE 

Af\lO 
RADICALS 

The struggle for black liberation has been one of the most dynamic 
movements in the U.S. for the past ten years. Thus far the highest 
stag~ of this struggle has been manifest in tine Black Panther Party, 
"tlhicn has come under atta.ck from the ruling class_for its militancy, 
particularly its practice of armed self-defense and rejection of 
government sponsored black power ("pork chop nationalism"). Because of 
the ?anthers refusal to accept liberal crumbs - the Civil Rights Act, 
Supreme Court deCisions, government "gOOd will" - to achieve equality 
(it ·ls obvious these reforms have achieveq little or nothing), the 
ruling cl~ss has fo~d it neceSsary to increase repression of blacks irl 
~eneral and the Panthers in Particular. It is important to realize that 
this ;repression 1s only a test; of what is 1n store for the·entlre work .. 
ing class "'" a "larning to stay in line or this will happen to you. The 
ruling class attacks the most ehPosed and isolated elements first _ the 
Panthers, the student movement, the ghetto, ·13ut the message i3 claar. 

faq~d ,tilth ~epre~sioE,t~e _ Panthers . Turl1to the Liberals 

These· attac~fJ on the Panthers havf! taken th~:+r te>ll and the PantherE 
nq.ve been una,ble to wi ttu~tand tl1is pr~Sf?u:re ~ rrh~y pa,ve reacted by . 
~~ __ ..,.,---:--_~~~~_~_...,. .... _~.......-........ , _'. r"1 -:'." ---.-c-~~_~_~(.;..;.c_o~t t. on, ~21. 
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For A Revolutionary Socialist Youth Movement •••• Can't from front page 
'ra:: more exoloited. i:Jher~ the left becomes divided alorlg; social group
lines, it is inevita~le that a sense of h03tile competition will develop 
ilJ.any vvornen' s liberation activists see \'lorldnb-class-oriented groJPs as 
blind to the social oppres~ion of wo~en. Many black militants regard 
the \wmen 1 s lib·eration mover1cnt as a m:"ddle-class ai vers ion or imDlici t 
mocke,-,y of\;r.at they see as their more vital struggle. SDS cannot 
think of itself "91..1.1"ely ir. nef;ati ·Ie terL1S - anti-imperi;?list, anti-racist 
anti-sexist, etc. Cur goal is not; to f1ght parti~ular as})ects of social 
oppression, but to e1J them all bv oV2rthrowin~ capitalism and construct· 
i:1g a 30cializt scc.:r2t·y:----=-ifnend to the oppre0~ion· of blac1{s and other 
minoritj.es, the abcli:ion of the of the "secor..d sex" position of vromen 
in society, e.s i'Je2.1s.s 2..11 p.nd to tr·.e exploitation of workers cannot ::;e 
ach~eved through press~re group politics, bJt only through socialist 
revolution. If the left and SDS is not to become a collection of com?et
ing interest groups, it is necessary to affirm that struggles against 
oarticular forms and aspects of oppression must be part of an overall 
strategy to esta~lish a socialist world order. 

Progressive ~abor membars have often argued that SDS should support 
workers' strucg123 because workers are tte most oppressed section of 
American society. This is not trae. 3rcups cuc~ as welfare recipients, 
sharecroppers, convicts, and reservation Indians are poorer and more 
de;raded tha~ the typi~al factory worker. Workers' struggles are 
ded.si ve Dot bE; cause v!OrLer3 are 1I~;orse off" ttan other gro1_lps, but 
eeceuse private property and the explo~tRtio~ of labor is the central 
axis on which this scciety rests. Social power depends on control of 
oroductive reso~rces. Only the worl~ing cla3s is c~pable of destroying 
the power of the capitalist class and reco~structlng society for the 
benefit of all of humanity. 

If one speaks of being "pro-~"lorking-clas:: n, one s:1ould want ti.le 
working cla3s to have power and not simply endlessly fi~ht their exploit 
ers. v/oJ:'kers' power, ~'l:latever one; may call it, is sccic.lism. To des
cribe O::1ese If e.S lip:::,o-'>"lorking-clas s I!, .. :1 thbut havine; a ,3 ocialis t pers!)
ective, is, at best, t~ be an atvocate of trade ti~ion militancy, and, 
at 1:1OrS t, to accept tll'; permaner:t exploi ta tion of tl:e vJo:::,king cJ.ass. 

'Th2 l!Socic.list Issue!! in SDS 

SDS should def~ne itself as an anti-imperialist, anti-racist social· 
ist youth organizat':'on VI:..tl: a Hcrk:"nG class perspective. It has been 
a.rgued by Progi"'esslve LaJor tllat SJS sh.:mld not call itS81f socialist 
since everybojy in SDS does not have to be a socialist. In fact, this 
is disho:18st slnce tl:e ovcrvJ:1e:mlng TIla.j o::,i ty of SDSers are soc::_3.li3ts 
and many of ollr le3.flets &nd. artic12s talk about i:npe ..... ialisIT! ar:d capital· 
ism, thereby i~plyi~g a socialist analysis of sociaty. Agitat!on 
against the ruling .~lass and for worl:ers' cO::1t:::'ol must play on impo .. "tant 
part in our program. This does net ~ean that every SDS me~ber will 
agr2e vJith it. 'Ic.king a stand in feli/or of a socialist solution to the 
oppression we fight \Jill not prevent L:S from recruit;2.ng many ne~"lly

radicalized young people ',-rho do not ~Tet ~nC:erste.nd t:.e neod for a 
socialist perspective but l;'ant to parti cipate ir. SDS. Ha~Jirig a set of 
secret positioi1S whicr. \'i'2 do not forthrig:1tly acY.'no·~·lledge is ::nore llI<:ely 
to dri.ve them atrJaY. 

0DS's fear of the 1:1Ord "socialist" is made ridiculous by the exampl 
of the Young S'Jcialist Alliance, a group \'lhich is to the right of SDS on 
every single issue, and yet calls itself "socialist". De3plte its being 
politically to the right of SDS, the YSA is able to pretend to be more 
radical then SDS by its willin~ness to break with cauitalist ideology. 
The YSA has teen quite successful in recruiting newly radicalized youth 
who see t:&at the enly solution to the problems of t",ar, racism, and 
mise:::'y caused by capltalidm is socialism. 

As already noted, for tt.e past fe~: y~ar's mo~t SDS rr.embers have 
~or..sidered theffi3e}ves f'oDla}~lsts ... and revolutionary socialists, at tha. 
l'Jhy then has th3 crg1.n:'zation fa::.led tq COi,le out tor socialism? Nost 0 

the respons:5-bility falls on the Ghoulders of Progressive Labor (PL), ttl 
current SDS leadership. As self-2vowed Leninists, one would think PL 
would take a lead i~ ~iGhting for a socialist perspectj.ve in SDS. 
Instead, they have dO~le e7eryt:1ing in their povler to oppose one 0 A 
major reason for this is a desire to keep SDS at a 10"(,[ political 1e',;01.. 
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~o that "really serious tl people Nho want to be socialists are more 
attracted to PL, the self-styled revolutionary party. 

Members of PL in SO'S usually act as if PL were the mass party of 
the Am~rican working clas's ,to l.vhich every serious soc:j.alist in SDS 
naturally owe,c;l their a,llegj.ance. Apart from its incorrect and continu
ally chp,nglng pell tics, PL's cla'.ms to be a working class Earty are , 
do\'mrigbt IaughabJ.e. PL has far less than 500 members, the overwhelming 
majo~~ty of whom are students or college educated white collar workers. 
PL doesri ',t lead as much as a single trade t.tnion local anyt'lhere in the 
country and couldn't get one percent of the vote for any electoI?al 
poeitio.n anywhere. Lenin advised the British communists, uho i'lere 
twenty ~imes lFLrger and fifty times moreproletariari than PL, to join 
the Bri~ish ,Labor Party, thy 'party of the Bri tishworking class ~ as a 
revolutionary faction. 

There is no real "lorking clc;l.ss party in this country. One has to 
be builtt Nembers and supp.orters of Ppogressive Labor would do a 
genuine service to the cause of the American revolution if they gave up 
their self-deluding posturing and joined with revolutionary soclalists, 
in SDS and ~lsewhere, to build a workers' party, in reality and not 
merely ,in name. 

Fo~ Non-Excluaionism 

Non-exclus1onism is one of SDS's most valuable assets and one which 
its membership must constantly 'fight to protect. The former SDS lead
ership almost destroyed SDS by trying to turn it into their mm "party",.. 
type orga.nization~ Recognizing the need for some kind of democratic
centralist vangual"d party, they decided to purge "outside cadres ft 

(narticularly Progressive Labor) from SDS and turn the large and politi
cally heterogeneous organizayion into a party with their politics. 
Whlleit is clear,;we need, a vanguard pal:'ty "1r.ich has the correct 
Marxist-Leninist p~ogram, we also need 3DS as a non~exclusionist gro~p 
of many tendencies and indepenaent radicals in which each tendency can 
Seek to win adherents to its politics and'to convince a majority pf the 
SDS membership to follow its leadership. In this way, SDS can continue 
to attract net~ly-radicalized youth who can partiCipate in un~ted actions 
(anti-war, anti-racism, stril<:e support, etc.) while continuing to 
discuss political views upon which they do not all agree. 

Since SDS members hold w:!.dely dlffel"ing views on politics and 
tactics on almost every Subject, every'political and tactical position 
SDS takes (except for the vaguest formulations like "\\)'e fight racism") 
wil.). necessarily'not find unanimous agreement among the member~hip. 
Does this r.lean that SDS should not tal(e clear political positions? Of 
course not. If .\'Te tried to do this \Ile N'Quld restrict ourselves to low
level actions and campaigns~ Moreover) any political organization ~ 
politics.rro claim otherwise just means 8DS's politics would be sub
merged', IJlakip,ga ,mockery' of open discuSSion, and democrCttic determina
tion, of 'policy. Anyone who has been in SDS for several years knows 
that in ~ost SDS chap~ers, t,alk aqout "pa.rticipatory democracy" 1-Tas 
simply camouflage for subt;erranean maneuvering py leadership cliq:ues. 

If we are to put forth intelligont' programs and undertake strugg
les, then ,'re must not be afraid to put forward political positions. 
Sinc¢ we \<1:l.1l never be unanimously agreed on eyery issue, this means 
the polttics, pf the majority of the membership will dominate so long 
as: they are, the majority .SDSers who disagree' should be 'able to argue 
f9r their positions and try to tdn ove~ a mCl.jority of the members to 
them, andm1J.~t be, a~sured full 'representation, proport~onate to their 
strengt}:l' at ,the time, on all SDS ,leading bpdies and a forum for their 
views ihNew Left Notes. In fact, 'however, ,the successive'leaderships 
of SDS have nevel" pur?Jued th1s ,k:tnd of policy. ifew Left Not~s :los not 
now and never has oeen represe'ntative of the differ~n'g opihions inside 
8DS., At thel968 SDS Convention" the grouping whicl1 later be9am~ the 
HS.A caucus was not able to elect ev~n' one member to 'SDS's lea,qing 
committee although tqey represented a,' substantial mino:rity of.' the 
Conven,ti'9n q.elegates • Our organizational ,set-up is' not noticably 
different nm';. ' 

Lenini~ts and IndeEendents 
, '. ' .. , " ,,". 

Since its inception,' the rela.tionsh~p between SDS and outside 
allegeq revolutionary organizat1ons, particu+arly those pr cticing 

(con't. on p.4) 



4. 
"democratic centralist" discipline~ has been controversial. The early 
8DS e,{cluded reds out of cold-i'lar anti-communism. Tl1e Klonsky-Dohrn 
faction tried to counter Progresslve Labor/FSA's attack on m2.in-stre8.r: 
New Leftism by expelling all mer:1bers of "outside cadre organizations ll

• 

fllembers of SDS in "external cadre organi zations" cert aj,nly have 
the right and responsibility to publicize their group activities with
in SD3, to recruit independents, to fight for their political line and 
to playa leadine role in the organizatio~. "!hat they do not have is 
the right to turn ~~DS into a de !'acto youth grour- of their own organi
zation. Since b0~'):i!'lg the leadei';ship of SDS, members of PL have tried 
to force throug~ a ~~lvileged relation between PL and SDS. Internal 
SDS meetings have been used to organize Challen~e sales. PL has been 
the only adult revolutionary organization invi'te-cI to spea!{ at rallies 
organized b:r SDS. In the November 21, 1970 issue of NeN Left Not~~J 
there is an article entitled PLP, CLP, and Liga Soc1alista Ce]ebr2.te 
Workers International Solideri ty LaY-:- \'lhic-h-beg:fi~-:--(iForhundre-jsol 
SDS members, vJho arernerrlbersor~riends of Progr'essive Labor Party ••. " 
(and i'lhat of the hundreds of SDSers who are not memb8rs or fr:'ends of 
PL - do they get equal time?). These Idnds of articles in IrLtJ clec..rlj' 
give the impression to an unknowing person that SDS is PL's student 
group. 

SDS has also witnessed the opposite politi~al attitude - that mem
bers of outside revolutionary grovps are second class citizens to be 
tolerated as long as they work ~ard and don't make trouble. Students 
new to radical politics and serious indep£ndents should welcome the 
presence in srs of politically experienced groups, offering comprehen
sive and definite policies for 3DS. 

It has been argued that Leninists in SDS have an advantage because 
adhering to democratic cent:L>?~lism, they vote as a bloc. This ,',as one 
of the Klonsky-Dohrn faction's arguments for expelling ~embers of FL. 
The history of SDS s~ows that th~s argument is a red herring. Throu~h 

out SDS's history like-minded members, with no t~es to outside organi
zati ons have formed facti on.s.l groupin3 VIi th \';hatever dis cipline Nas 
needed to push their politics. The old SDS tad the Praxis grouD, the 
:i.evolutionary Union, RYf,1 II and the vleathermen. SDS no,,! has SUCl1 
factional grovpinss as the Revolutionary People's Caucus and the 
Midnight Special 1!,::c'0Up. Disciplined caucuses, open to all SDS meI:1bers 
and based on a definite proe;ram, are far mo:::'e de;nocratic ti1en the 
clique poli'tics a2.1 too COffi;:10n i~ the radical student movement. 

~SOL'JED: 

1. 8DS should define itself as an anti-imperialist) anti-~acist 
socialist youth organization with a working class perspective. 

2. SDS must ccnstantly reaffirm its non-exclusionist principle 
in practice. This means guai"'antee:'ng proportional represen
tation to all political 7ie~points within SDS on le2din~ 
bodies and in the pages of NCH Lef~)\Jotes. 

3. SDS should not hav~ a privile~ed relationship with any adult 
" revol utionary" organi zation, e." g., SDS '.:lu3ines s meetir:f,s should 

not be used to organize shmes of V1Llications of suchfl revolu
tionary" groups. If 8DS organizes a united front rally, all 
groups should be invited to speak on the basis of agreement 
with the demands of that rally. 

--_. -------- ._._---_._-_._._--" ._-_._------
ADVERTISEr',IENT' 

Read=rc and subs cribers of the :iI-,Ie i~e\1S letter who agree ,'lith the 
argwnents and conclusions of the lead artic.le-in this issue, "For a 
Revolu.tionary Socialist Youth r·'lovef:1ent!" will also Oe interest~d in 
reading "A Contrlbutior. to the D~scussion on the vJorldwide Radical
ization of the Youth " , a dissident resolution of the so-called United 
Secr0tariat of the Fourth Inter:1ational passed by the Political Bur
eau of the French Co:nmunist League. This resolution, a polemiC ag
ainst the SliP's revisionist programmatic perspectives for vl0rl'j rev
olution, for the first time is made available to American radicals. 
It has been publishe1 with an introductory critique by the Spartacist 
League as #7 in its :/:::'l"'xist Studies series. T:1e mi:neographed docu
ment sells for 15<);, cUicfls available from t11e 2'WIC I-JC'I"s lett0r, c/o Ivl. 
Tishman, Box 45 1i J Cooper Station, ~Je'ii York<:, N. y;- lOOCY3:'--
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taking a turn for the worse - a class collaborationist and accomoeation
::.st turn to the liberal establishme:lt. Instead of eplpr..asi zirle; the need. 
for an independent working'class party which would riD political power 
from the representatives of the bour~eoisle - the De~ocrats and Republi
cans - .the Panthers have turned to t~e liberals, lithe HeN Left", and 
the Communist Party to form a "popular front". Sha:1es of the Communist 
Party policy in the '30's. That decade saw the C0~m~lists support 
Roosevelt t s New Deal on the grounds that an all"!.?nce vIlth the liberal 
00urgeoisie \,;as nece·ssary to fight fascism. In the summer of 1969;) the 
Panthers called a conference to for;n a conglomeration called the United 
Front Against Fascism. That this marked an attempted alliance \'lith lib
eral politicians is indicated by their having Willy Brow~~ Bay area 
;)emocrati c Party assernb lyman and Carlton Goodett, a llber3.·l nei'1Spaper 
tycoon, speak at various Front AGainst FasC!ism functions •. In the re
cent elections, the Panthers \.;ere sympathic to Ronald vellums t Congres
sional campaign on a 1)emoc~'atlc Party ticket. In Nevi Yorrl:, Panther 
spokesmen, Zayd Shaku::. ... , signed the call for BIacl': Solidarity Day alohg 
with Democratic ConS~0ssmffil-elect Charles Rangel and Livingston Win
gate, head of Harycu Act, the federal poverty progL'am for the ghetto. 
These acts are a betrayal of the working masses, black and white, be
cause they assert th3.t workers must put their faith in liberal reform
ism and not in their own political, economic and social power. 

Tt.e Hh! te Backlash _~!2sI Hovl to :r:'ight It 

Ironically, but expectedly, the United Front failed since the so
called IT den:ocr'atic II forces, espe cially the liberal Democrats ~ vlOuldn' t 
touch armed blacl.:s \'lith a ter.-foot pole and are rushing heac:lonz to'.'Ja:cds 
the right ana a policy of repression. In the past year, the repression 
of the Panthers has deepened as ~he general political clim2te has moved 
right. By and large, the persecution of t~e Pa!lthel's has been popular 
among the \,/11i te working class, and liberal politicians have had to talw 
a hard line on black r~dicals to withstand the Nixon-Agnew onslaught. 
even George Wallace noted that most liberal Democrats are nOH talkin'?; 
like he Kas i~ 1968. 

Toe repression of the Panti10rs al1d ot~er radicals cannot be stopped 
by having the existing left forc.:~s run aroand c:lanting I:Free the Pan
thers U and "Fight Hacism". Tte great mass 01" i'10r~:er.s in this country 
will only o?pose the persecution of toe left if they believe th~ left 
represents their i~terests. This is not no~ the case and the Panthers 
and most of their su,porters have done nothing to change t:1is situatior:. 
Buey :~e\"lton t s continued glo"':"'ific3.tion of black lumpens as the tlbackbone 
of the revolution;1 IT.al{2S it ir,:po3sib12 for the ordinary ,-:11i te vwrl{er to 
identify with tile Pc-:nt:ler' S CE;.use B.r..d stre:1g-::'he:ls his fear of' the ghetto 
masses. De::;pite their hostility tmrard " po!'Ycchop nationalis!'1" and \.'lill
ingness to work ~ith white radicals) in rejectin~ proletarian socialism 
and an integrated ~·;t.:::::':dne; class party, the Panthers are rejecting the 
only politics capal):~e of ending tl1eir 01:!n persecution and 09pression of 
black people generally. 

In this period of continued infla~ion t'1ith increasing -unem9loyme.1t, 
witl!. tlle threat of go-..rel ... nment wage control and anti··strike 1m-vs, the 
left, blacl{ and Ivhite, co.n make deep inroads into the American i'lo:..'king 
class. but the left must break with its black power image and put for~h 
a program capable of lui ting black and uhite workers around their com
mon class interests. This is the only way the wide-spread discontent 
among ~nite workers can be turned against the ruling class, and not ag
ainst black militants and student radicals. 

The Panthers have often used ver·bal and 1')hysical violence aga:!.nst 
their left critics. At the 1969 SDS convention, the Panthers joined 
with the RYr'l-~JeatherFian faction against the Dro-':lorking class v!or!{er 
St udent Alliance caucus in an a.t ter'lpt to des troy SuS. The Panthers 
were brought into that convention to denounce, bait and try to stampede 
it--and l'rere a partial success. The splitters walJ.~ed out, "expelled" 
the 'wSA and instituted a neVI set of rulef' and politics, including un
crlti,cal support to 'larious "sccia.list" cOunt~~:"EG ~ Ir..)(l~1 c -iJ._J~'{{.J G(:~~iI2ral 

Panthers \alere arrested in Cuba onl~' a felv da:.'s 1.:.1.7-01') f·t~<· t.l.·~l~~ (I[ : .• c .)::~'g

anize black '.vorkers there. T!1is 3hould have §~l ven trl'~ ,I));-: !.~t::-:Oi.·S i~:~(i 

their friends an object ::"esson in the importance of WO::"t~2J'31 der:,.J,-,;~acy 

(cont. on pg. 6.: 
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and a hostility to Stalinism. It did not. 

Along with their alliance 1tlith the Co:nmunist Party, the Panthers 
reverted increasingly to the use of Stalinist tactics against their 
political opponents. At the 1969 United Front Asainst Fas~ism confer
ence, those group;::: critical of the Panthers i alliarice--Hi th liberals-
these included S!)S, the Spartacist League, Progressi ve Labor'--~lere 
physically thrOl'm out. On several acc,asions, members of other left 
groups. have been harassed and threate:-:.ed for selling literature criti
cal of Panther policy. 

The RIJIC seeR the need to build an integrated vlorlcers' pc..rty, based 
on the ranl{-anci-tile· of th,~trade unions. Only the unrestricted and 
unintimidated exchange o'f ideas. "1:1.11 faqili tate the ~'lOrk.ers' struggle. 
fro sit back and :\mtc:1 'a group.repeat past ::1ista:·:es i3 to abandon any 
pretense of revolutionary stru3g1e. In qrder to. build the kind of 
society'0e want; the l~ft m~st wlderstand what i6 wr6ng with certain 
ideas, tactics . and policies. T!1e Panthers re'fuse to let other groups 
t'get altTay t:Jitl1"criticizins t!lem--fo!' any reason. Tq~y respond Fith 
the sar.-.e tactics the ruling class is fond of uSing--iDtimldation, beat
ings, harasf;rr.ent. They use these tactics because their politics ca~1 
not stand the criticism of their oyponents. . 

:3ome members of SDS have a"gued tha:t we shouldn't cri ti ci zc the 
Panthers and other bl2.ck radical gro~Ds. i).1 order to attract more blacks 
into SDS. There's an obvious contradiction in Nanting to build an 
integrated organization by bei;tg sy:nD2thetic to blac:c nationalism. 
Since St oi{ely Carmi chao 1 :'aised the jib lack p O'ile I'll s logan in SNCC, one 
of tile main policies of all b12.pl~ na1:;iona'_ist.3, cmd thisincl'.ldes the 
Panthers, is that bla.ckradicals"s:1oulc devote tl:em.3elves to-aTl--black 
organizations . The Pant:le::'s had excclle;ttrelatioD3 for a 'dhile \'iit~1 

the nYII-':!eathe~r:lan· faction of .S.JS precis~l:, on the basis tllat SlJS :.fould 
be a:l &ll-~'Jhi teorganization . andrq.dl caln lacx s t t:<dents s:1ould be e:-1-' 
couraged to .1 oin t~1e Pant!'1ers. O:::he Pant:le:cs Hould Certainly oppose. 
radical ~lQck3 joining SDS rather than beine active in the Pa;tthers. 
:t is glaringly obvi01.lstl1at ,S'0S can only tecor.1ean ir.tegrc:.teJ c'rgan
ization '0:1 att:1ckin;; the b::ack.natio~alist conc:ep·t thatOlack and '>'l~:ite 
radicals should be in separate orgahization~. 

Defend the Pa~thors! 

In Si)S, the qU':~stio:1 of defending the Panthers has come up. Jf 
course, SDS must de:0::~.d them. The left must be' defend~d ,against any 
attack by the-~::;ulin:; class. If'. t~2:1 are 2.110'/Jed to. pro'::!eed unopposed, 
the left and Nork0r.J' rr1:Jven~ent will be defenc~less ~ Not.only ~;ill de
fending the Panther3 3 trer:gt:len ,the move:nent as a l:J'hol~,. but it will 
establish our credib~lity with the Panthers themselves arid ot~ers on 
the left, and makethe:n nore responsive to our crit~cism3 of the Pan
thers' political weaknes3es. Sectarian or cowardly dis-association 
will de nothing except ~arm and is an ab1ication of our revolutiona~y 
duty. The current stand of the SDS leade~ship ort the Weatherman ques
tion is a disgusting example of this. SJS should par'tic:tpate vigorol.'s
ly in the defense of any and all in the left and workers' ~ovement who 
are under atta~k from toe rul~ng class; any other course is suicide. 

So:ne Progressive Lato~ members have argued that to make a big 
deaJ_ about t~le Panther trials :Ls eli tL:;t and dovm-grade;:;, the day to 
day persecution of ordiriary lJlc.ck '.-Jorkerc;. Tllis art;wnent overloo~s 
the fact that often particular acts of injustice and oppression acquire 
a political sisnific~nce beyond the fate of the individuals involved. 
The Iranian Revolution of 1906 Kas touched off by the public tort~re 
of a merchant. It would ha~e been insane for Iranian revolutionists 
to refu3e to participat~ because the masses hadn't reacte~ to earlier 
atrocities. The Dreyfus Affair, over the framing up of a Jewish mili
tary officer, was a major defeat for the French r~actioneries. A 3UC
~-2SS ful persecution of the Pantl1'2r.3, Angela Davis, the \'leat:lermai1, et c. 

:-:1 a:' s:1ape the politi cal cli:nate i!1 the '70' s just as surely as tile 
3uccessful perseciltion of t~le C0I711:lunists uS~1ered in t:1e reactionary 
'50's. RESO~V~D: 

. 1. That SDS take an active part in the Panther Defense campai3n. 
2. That SDS does not give positive political support to the Panthers, 
in view of their atten~ted collaboration with sections of the liberal 
establishment and use of violence to\'!ard other left groups. 
3. That SDS affirD that the per~ecution of black radicals and oppre
ssion of tr.e black pe~')ple, in general, can effectively be combatted 
or.ly by building an integrated l'lor1(ers party, i<1ith a program meeting 
the needs of both black and White workers. 
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D E FEN D THE M 0 V E MEN T ! 

I 
The Revolutionary Marx1st Caucus received a letter Dec. 15 I 

on Weatherman stationa~y requesting help in the defense of "6 I 
of the Fa'TIily", friends of the i1eatherman 2_11d movement acti \.rists , I 
~ho were arrested by the police on Dec. 4, and are presently 
11e Id in the Tombs and the i.'lomen' s HO'lse of Detention. In accord
ance i'lith our position on defense of the Heathernen and other 
persecuted political groups, \'!e 2.re asking our subs cribers and 
friends to send money for legal defense and/or bail to the 
following address, to be used for their aid: 

FaTaily Trust 
c/o Lube 11, Lube 11, Fine and Schao.r:> 
103 Pa:;:'k Ave. 
New York, N.Y. 10017 phone: 245-3574,76. 

------------_._._---'----
OPEN LETTER TO THE NIDNIG!,1T SPE~IAL •.••• continued from bact page 

To recognize that this solution won't solve the problem of srs 
is t~1e beginning of Nisdom. It can't solve the proD lem oe cause it fun
damentally fails to understand what 1:I2.S wrong \'!ith the 011 SDS and, 
Horse yet, offers precisely the old NeVi Left t s nostr;J.m as a solution 
to a political proble~; a class~e5s, met~physical democracy. 

A call to restore the NIC and SDS to the good old days bsfore the 
spli t is really incr."dib Ie. The old 'democrati c' SDS vms doni~ated bj' 
the cliques in control of the Natio~al Office and New Left Notes. It 
\'Jas pl"ecisely t:le S~L:"'1P nature 0:' the old SDS, theescheHingof-voting 
procedures, of cleari~ responsible political leadership, o! clearly 
dra~m poll ti cal lines that perml t ted tl:e Johrns, Rudds, Klonskys, et c. 
to run SDS like George iYieany runs the AFL-C:O. And Clark calls for a 
return to the swarep! No, thank you! 

The probl~m is compow1ded by the PJ.W's past experience v.;ith T~e 
fl1dnight Special's brand of democracy. To begin vIi th, the Ne~'l Orleans 
i'TLJS c!1aptera-t its i~ception tried to exclude members of the S:?artacist 
:eague fro~ f.lDS membership (see "'1'h8 r:Ios cm.;- Trials in l·!ev: Orleans" 
available from RI'.IC on reqJ.est). P.t last fall's Southern Regional SDS 
meeting in Tallahassee, Florida, fermer PLler (and r:>resent MNSer) Ed 
Clark voted !,tIi th Spartacist spol:e~%en to af:'iliate the repres-ented re
gional chapters to "Boston!! SDS, v;hile present MIJSer :iarold Yuratich led 
tbe fight against affiliation. Thus, the calls to "save SDS" er:1c:.nating 
from Je'l.'! Orleans these days carry t~e co-signature o=: a man \,Jh-J stated 
llis views that there vlere no si~nificant differences bet~"een SDS and 
the then RYf.1/t'Jeatherm3.n bloc! Yuraticr: reinforced his dema.nds then by 
a spectacularly grotesque piece of "Leninist "-baiting mocl{ing both Pro
sressive Labor and Spartacist as I!va'1S1.<.ard of the vanguard" sects. A.s 
a direct result of the voting do';:n of "affiliation", 1r:. reality D. state
r.1ent of' "no confidence" Ll Boston, SDS has become moribund and reduced 
to a pitiful mini-handful in the ~outh. Radicalized youth in the South 
llave turned in disgust to the Young Socialist Alliance. Thank you, 
comrades of The Midrisht Special! Since then, finding yourselves in a 
minority at the I.leITi~JE::'s-Regional SDS Conference you 'I.-Talked out of the 
confe:'ence, denouncLvs it as "Trotskyite". Subsequently, The Hidnight 
Special carried a sL-:;'l1derous, red-baiting attack on the m,w's roleat
demphis, implyins Vie ':fere 'outside agitators' who changed the conference 
site at the la3~ minu~e to keep legitimate SDSers away, and were racists 
to boot. To your credit you reprinted RMCer Pat McGee's letter correct
ing your distortions of the r-Iemphis events. Your lack of comment or re
buttal to the letter no doubt indicates that you take no issue with ~"Ic

Gee's statements, in which case if you are serious political people, you 
owe us an apology for your misrepresentations. 

The Nidnight Special's latest atrocity (December 1970 issue) is an 
articI-e-'by Yuratich (,\'iho e::'se?) branding the YSA/Sff1C as cops; " ••• the 
YSA and the SNC are either being used as or are tools of the bosses. In 
any event, ti1ey should be treated as-such and given the same treatment 
that one !,tJould give a cop." '1'n1s vicious and stupid cop-baitinrs is t11e 
kind of workers democracy one has co~e to expect from The Midnight Spec
ial. By avoiding political struggle, i[!noring or sla,1c1.ering oDpone:ryts
on tne left, Yuratich ends tIP on8e more playing into tte hands of gr011ps 
like the YSA. If sellout politics on the left (which the YSA espouses 

(con't. on p.8 
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abundantly) are the same as the armed might of the capitalist state, 
~vas it the duty of rad.icals to defend CP'ers agaiEst the Hitch hunt of 
the 40's and 50's? Perhaps Angela Davis should be jailed? Maybe the 
revisionist :l.osenbergs deserved to die? Mayse-the revisionist-led ilJLF 
is as bad as the Green Berets? Such infantile sectarianism in reality 
plays into the hands of those very cops whom Yuratich affects to despise 

For Political StruE?;gle 

Your analysis of the situation in SDS requires you answer some 
questions. If the politics of the pre;c:;ent SDS leadership are "good" as 
you claim, and the problem l!es w!th the present NIC having become in
fected with 'bourgeois attitudes' such as arrogance and elitism, how 
can you guarantee that the next crop of NICers ,'lith "good" politics " 
',,,on't succumb to the same v::'rus? Somethin3 nore than bad 'attitudes' 
is ~vrong with SDS, and simpl.e calls to bui ld a movement with rank and 
file control will not resolve the crisis in 1tlhich 8DS finds itself. Se
veral years of similar struggle b~ Mao Tse Tung and his followers again
st 'bourgeois ideology' has not p~evented the Chinese state from ~awn
ing over some of the more reptilian petty bourgeois regi~e3 of the thi
rd world. Peking's massive welcome to Khan of Pakistan, the Batista 
of the Indian sub-continent, is only the IT.,:)st rec(,;nt exaIT,ple of counter
revolutionary practice that gives the lie to all the hot air about fig
hting 'capitalist ideology', etc., etc, ••.• Auto-0riticism ','/h::,ch i;;nores 
politics and concentrates on root~ng oat abatractions such as elitism, 
command1sm, etc. is no vaccine against revisionism or political imbe
cility. 

Differences on organizational questions are invari2.bly reflections 
of political difi.'er'en :;88. 'l'l:us, 'I'b':; ivIldl-.j,gl1t S02cla1 1 s current agnos
ticism on P~/\:SA's politics is <'l:l:seriabie-In--:rhelor,grun. YeLl must 
either return to ths ?L/WSA feld or strike out a new course. Many op
positional grov.pi!lf"S n2'1e sprung up in SDS and :lave tended to bloc to
gether against PL/vfS.w.. Eut this opposition is moving in a rj.gllt l'Jin?; 
direction, tending to return to some of the worst aspects of new left
ism; e.g. studenti~m, sof~ness on black nationalism, mindless enthusing 
for petty bourgeois herces of the third world, life style fetis~ism,etc. 

The responsibility for this state of affairs is PL/WSA's. After 
the 169 split decisive leadership could ha¥e turned an organizational 
setback for SDS into a poJ.itical victory over new left politics ar.d 
conceptions. To do this ~t vas politically necessary to carry the 
split to its logical concl~sion ••• i.e., to repudlate the ant!-working
class IIL1n Piaoisn" of Rl~dd, DO.::1rD and Co 0 and to affil'll SDS IS comrLitt
ment to socialjsm via i,'orking cl.lsG strv.ggle. But PL/~'lSA, reacting in 
the opportunist/sectarian fas~ion which is its hallmark tried to con
c7.1iate the ind2peEde~ts lfJ110 didn't 'J.lldersto.nd t~e split a:-ld pulled 
back from the task of winning t~e student movement to scci~llst consci
ousneS3. To appease the non-existent; llcenter" and ~vin it over to SDS 
it retreated to the CWSA strategy ••• a program so trivial that even its 
!:1ost ardent pro~)onents are content to let it lie undistl..1.rbe r! in it.s 
grave. 

In reaction to the disastero~s consequences of the CWSA prosram 
and its s uddeD aoar:donment by P:::"/HSA (Khich confused and delJoralized 
many SlJCers), some forcer \-lSI,ers have rediscovered old ne'll leftism. 
Ackno~'lledging PL's claim to being "Cor;1T!lUnistl!, they re~ect this IlCom
l,lUnism" and alons i'Ii th it l':larx, Lerdn and the class struggle. But 
tIlis is a mistaKe. P:::"'s clalms to the communist mantle, the. mantle of 
i'larx, Lenin ar;d ':'rcts::y, are not valid no matter how much PL may aspire 
to it. PL came out of the CPUSA opposing the gross reformism of that 
party, but not re8.ll~T understa::1dine; the CP T S revisioniE'm which coincid
ed with the rise of the Sta:in faction to power i~ t~e CPSU and the 
Con:mudist Inte:r'~l3.tj,o::lal, {lot ivi th the c.ccession of Browder to the party 
lead~rship. PL carr~~d with it out of the CP a lot of Stalinis~ bag
g~ge wh~ch it mistook for real ~eLinism. 

For s'Jme time n'J\'/ PL has been es':;rang2d from Maoism and s:leddin<?; 
bits and pieces of its Stal:'nist ur.dervear. But PL has not yet con
fronted the Russian Question. It has yet to grasp Leninism or to com
prehend the reasons for the degeneration of the October Revolution. 
Both inside and outside of S~S, PL no~ stan~s in explicit repudiation 
of the political content or Le::1in! s ~eftVJing Communism, An Infantile 
Disorder, and cears direct res,?0!:3ibi:ity for not only theresurgence 
of ne-,i-fef~i5m -"1i thin 5DS, but for the lin:-Cing of these nei'; left trends 
with the old RY~ forces wao circle SDS--the buzzards (conlt. on pg.9) 
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eagerly awaiting a feast.' 

Thus, Boston recently witnessed the formation of the wretched Re
volutionary Pe9ple' s Caucus ,which r,epresented nothing less than an 
anti..,PL bloc of all the na\! Ie ft forces both i'n and out of SDS. This 
Revolutionary Peopl~'s cauc~~ has be6n forging link3 with other right 
"'ling oppos::i.tionists around the countr~', ,and has as its goal a return 
to the pre-split swamp, arld the \'lorst. political expressions of new 
leftism., Certainly theRPC has a rigtt to exist \dthin SDS and deser
ve~: representation in proportidn to' its strength on leading bodies of 
seSe But it ITlust be, £.9..11 tical~~' defeated, since it represents a turn 
aviaY from the working class.' iind r~lle: r~idni~~~ Special call for a sim
ple change of faces on the Nrc ahd its spreading of naive illusions 
about the pre-split SDS. can only be a hindpra:1cc in'the coming struggle 
against the resurgent new 19ft in SDS, arid against tile SDS leadersh!p 

"who are responsible for its existence. 

Sectarianism or Socialism 

If Tho r.ii?-nis;h~ Special believes politics to be relevant, if, it ' 
agrees \'1i th Lenin that there, can be no revolutionary practice \IIi t.nout, 
a: revolution.ary theory, (1. e. !ylarxism) ,it 'must fc,ce up to the political 
questions wrecking PL/WSA and SDS. It may seem cut:; to Harold YUI'3.ticl1 
,for example , to por'cray the KiIe as sectarians concerned with "the Fed-
erof ... Zinsky deoate of ,eighteen-trivial". (Something else presumably 
trivial in his eyes is the non-presence of ~ union bug on the ne~spaper: 
another thing they share 1:1i th ::~ew Left Notes and something \,.--111 ch sho\'vs 
their' "workerisrn" to be as meaningle8s ~ it is cynical.) Yuratic:1 
may feel that he can simply ignore t:'le rtu3sian Hevolution E-nd its de
generation, but he does so at his own peril. Perhaps he and T~e ~id
~~g~~ Spec:l~l prefer George t1Iarlen, liThe Voice From the 30'S"0ito in
for:ns us that tb,e Soviet Union is cQ.pitali;.:;t. You'11 find plenty of 
company I'lho will agree with that vie;'" most of thew. indifferent to the 
ra!)e of Vietnam by American imperialism. 

In closin~ we reiterate: the contradiction between your political 
agnosticism vis-a-vis PL/~3A and your organizational differences with 
them cannot be suspended indefinitely. You face a political c~oice: 
return to the PL/WSA fold, move in the direction of irrelevant sectar
ians such as George M2rlen, or move towards authentic revolutionary 
SOCialism, the COITL'T.anism of iV:arx, Le~1in and Trotsky. rI'he choi ce is 
yours, comrades, bu~ to choose the first two paths is to betray the 
struggle for the so~~alist revolution. 

Fraternally, 
George K., for the RMC 

LETTERS: The R~C haa reaeived a lot of interesting 
mail~ 80 we're starting a letter column--pZeas3 
write and we'lZ print your stUff! The foZlowing 

exchange is between a PLer and a former PL candidate member who has 
since joined the RMC.Due to Z~~k of 8paae¥.~e aan.onZy print exerpts. 

Dear Scott, 
"You call for a IlLabor Par'ty." Hhat Kind?! Revolutionary, refo

rmist, what? And why? Pe)ple here in t~e U.S. don't like to vote, 
because they knovl it makes no difference, and if there were a \'lorker's 
candidate, he couldn't do anything anyway! This system can't serve 
the Norkers, rf3member? You can expose the system at its IN/est levels 
(councilmcm, maybe even State Reps)' but we have to des troy it, not try 
to win workers to the polls. 

But the real question is, are you tr~ing to win workers in large 
number's to unite and fig~lt bacl(, to recruit them into reform struggles 
in which revolutionary polltiC!s are raised, to win them to communist 
ideas? Or are you only talking to people on the job, and otherwise 
sitting back looking very crit::.cally upon SDS and PL. 'Ilhat' s sectar
ianisw ( a shell of advan::!ed political talk "lith no basiS-of experience 
--not being able to show how certain ideas and certain errors a~fect 
c0I!.~te si tuation~). 

It is no mista.:~,~ that t"le "viord3 cO!Thuunist or reVolution do not ap
pear anywhere in e~~jer o~ the p&pers yo~ cent me (Worker's Action #5, 
~.~£.!3.?J:.~.~_ ~8~_~ filS). vvhat revolutionary i>iould eve!,-':s7:y' that-ticsses 
la\'ls against unions could be repealed by "labor partylV p':>\'ler? \>!hat 

(con't on pg. 10' 
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revolutionary would ever cast the U.S. government as able to be stop
ped by the action of a labor p~lrty otrler than a revolutionary commu.'1-
ist party? •••• 

Dear Jon, 

Fight for Socialism! 
Jon-

••• I i'iant to malee a few points clear about the idea of an Ameri
can labor party. l'Jhen Russian !>iG.rxists -,'1e::."'e st:"l::' in ele::ientary study 
circles, Lenin called for the formation of a "socialist \'lorkers" party 
in 1894 to influence ~orkers. (this from "What the 'Friends of the 
People' are and How they fight the Social Democrats," 1 bought Ii1Y copy 
from PL). 'Ihe pI'esent plan for a la"jor party Has initiated by Leon 
Trotsky and the leaders of the SEP (which at the time, 1932, was the 
vanguard party). They knew tnat the American movement needed a "party 
of the-\'vorking class!!. '1':1e C.I.O, -;;ja~) born in this period and before 
its demise of militancy and mer~er i~to the A.F.L.-C.I.D., it was hoped 
that there would be a la~or party ba3ed on the trade unions. 

I think you're afraid that a labcr party might just be economist, 
or might just become another reformist party, such aa the british L~~or 
Party, but :r. hope you. bear some faith in t:le A:ne!'ican 'rJor:ctng C1E.SS ••• 

A natior:al labor party VJ3.S fcr:Iled 5_n 1919, by the i'.i:Jr::ers tll<sn1'::'elves 
triro-J.r;h t~le Chicago Feder'a"tion of La;:; or • 'l'Lis \iCeS a combi:latiOl: of 
Steel and Packinghouse unior.s. In 1920 i;:; cl1ang(:d its na1"11e to a I'a!'in
er-Laber party to get agrarian support, in the 1920 ~residential elec
tions, it got 250,000 votes. 

; You s2.id that people "Don 1 t liKe to vote because they kno1Al it 
makes no d:tfference arid if there \,;83 a '.-';o:;,'Kcr 7 s Ci-u:ciic:ate, h2 cO'L~ldn' t 
do arqthing anY"Jay!" l}'hi'3 is u~Ltra.··j_efti3m at ltsl'lo:;.'st. ViceS Leni'1 
vlrong when the 3cl.s!:1:;'·.ril<.2 comb.Lned legal u:!.th ill€:'Sal v'orl·:'? .• Lenin 
devote.d a v/hole c1i.~}~i~2r· of Ll~ft t:iY}~~ Corr,munj.S;l1, ar. InfDntile Viscrder 
t 0 "'e -<>llt ing th.-c. l' 1 4. ~"'1,. -, ~ f"- S---:;~1-n, ':;'l~~:I-;-~YJ:;'--T-::~::-(-)---::-'P'P, - " :,.-;'; :;:--o··--;~;~--i:;::~~. ---:;-G-c'·t • 0-1··· Q .L.L_.,;. l_ ...... ,.,-t. __ ,-_c~-Le ... v J... .. --_ ........... :1 vV ... l . .L_-'-~"-"'}'-'>wA.V LAW......,. JJ..c.t.: t.:;;_ .. I..;~J... ...... ) 

tt.at tt.ey could 1-12_':;;':. Lenin sa:"G., "Parli3lT!entar:'_srr:, of ccnlrse, is pol
itically obsolete :t,jI' tl:e COITullunlsts 1[.;. Gerrr:a.ny; btlt, and thCLt is the 
~'Thcle pcint--'1ie liH,'.St :llot regard \,rL<~,t is 00:301el:;e for us as beil1g cb
solet(; for the class, 28 being obsolete for t:le ITl2SS'c;S. II "l'.s lor:g as 
you al"e unable to d:"sperse the bourgeais parliament-arid evey,y oti::er 
t~rpe of reactiol1?,I'Y institnt1011, YOLI must wor~ inside thein, precisel:' 
because the~e you \,[i11 still f1:1d Vio:;:>kcr's i'Iho are stupifie1. tI Better 
yet, "'lhy don't you read ChCL!)ter 5 in LenL1' s b ooL. 

JaEes P. C~nnon, one of the founders of th~ C,P. and A~2ric2n 
M ro+- s :-,·4,'rr, C!r·l·rl l'y, ·'1~~ -->~"~·o,~t- "'0 t '-··:::. P"'f-''''''U:-l'Yl\~ 19!i8 p'r'Y"uin 0:'-' t·.,1e .!.\'a+-:-J... v ...... ~'..J..u_.l t.,.,t:..., u. .1.., J.~ ........ ;:' .1.t;~1 ..10 V V· J..J.\.,..L \":,,,v.1. l,..4. ...... v ""1' _ ..l..~':"J..;... _ _ • .\1 __ 

ional Comml ttee of the SVi2 (th i3 SFP l:Tas S t:::'ll vangua:cd up 1::.0 t~l'~ mid-
fifties before they 08car'J8 class chll8.boi>a~~:.onist, suppo:'tecl all-BlaGh: 
partir-;s, et c. ), "\tJe do Dot ,,:md ire dl j not S uPP J!"'c the t la.bor pa::."ty' 
unconditio::1ally. vie \'>iill nDt do so i.rl t!:e futu:c>e. ~~e sU,:POl't it 'crj_
tically'. 'l'tat, 1 thir:.k should te el!1pfl2S ized ••. Our fur.da:-:lental aim at 
all times is to adv&::1ce our own progr~m and to build a revolutionary 
party ••• " 

It's amazing how many books: read since 1 became associated with 
the Trotskyist movement (he who doesn't know history is doomed to re
peat it) ..• You cannot empirically eenounce everything wit~out first 
re&lizj-I".l.g 'd11at it is Gnd 11m: to fight er assimilate it. 

Dear HrvIC: 

aolshevi~ greetings, 
Scott 

I have just rc"ently cume across, and read your period-:cal, Rev-
9lu_tior:ary I'IHrxis~ f~~~(;~E_ I'k~El?~8~~e..£. 1 l:L'Ie here in 305ton and 2m 
right in tne rr.idC::l'2 of rcuc:1 (;f ',·Jh2.t you taL: 8.Dout in the IIewsletter. 
I am a fermer studen~ ~ho ha~ to quit schooi because I come from the 
'.!Orking class a;:1d r.2ve no rich fe.tr.er to pay my \lay. But I got a 
reasonably good education and am very interested in the revolution. 

But until ~ea(U.n6 your ne~'J3lett'?r .1 have been generally disappoint 
ed with the revolutionary grouD3 around here. They seem more bent on 
destroying each other than inbuilding a ~ass movement. Also 1 find 
that their politics are turcid and in many C2.ses unrealistiC. Thus it 
has been refreshing to read your news::'etter. Of course 1 h~ve qnly 
seen this one issue, but it see~s ta be politically a lot more solid 
ar:d analyti cal t:1an a:'1ythi::1g the 10 cal groups have had to offer ••• 

_____ .______________ __ yJu:..e'O~~rJ.l¥2. Philip J. Dykema __ _ 
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SDS LEADERS SELL OUT OVER HEATHEHMAN BOrrlBING 

The press release r.-eprinted below wss issued by the Revvlutionary Marxist Caucus 
of 5DS in Boston on 16 O;;tober" fo~lo":ing a pr€.ss conferenco called by S0S loaders 
to repudiate th€:l ;·Jeathe:rman bombing of the Harvard Center for I.."lternational Affairs 
library. ,Reports o.f t.he press conference, inclu1ing. pictu.res a~d quotes from a fire-, 
pared statement,appeared'in the Boston Globe of 16 October and in the Herald-TraV"el
er the following morning. The SDS statement maden~ P.~11~~ of defending' the I-Jeath-. 
erman agai."'1st the prosecution of the bourgeois st8,tt:1" but' inst.ead concentrated on 
defaming them to such a d€lg:ree that no one could .doubt the lIinnocence:l of SOO" The 
statel'lent comp:tE:ltely "disav01.J("d" the Weat.hermen and claimed i'no ~ylT)pathyl! with theIne 
'fhe motive for this actiorl C&l1 cnly bel d05cribod as the most craven and un-revolu-' 
tionary cowardice'before the minions of the ruling· class. 

In doing this t.hese SDS le$d,3rt.~ including i'lark Zanger, Ira Helf~md, Claudio 
Bucht-tald, and Thomas ilnt.:;nucci join the "Worst J:lberals at Harv~,Tde vlith i~ighteous 
voice,S, these liberal:::; have E.ct.ually called a meeting to ~!;"f9, ~·J1~P£9.~2~~J?Jl of 
the bombers,who had the auda~ityto t.rangrE)::;s a~ainst a precious symb-:> 1 of academia. 
To a revolutionist, there are no such ~acr€!d C(YWS u."lder capi"':.t31ism. Yet SDS has di .. 
rectly lent its voice to these dlsguikbg libel·~l. cr;ies fox- v01:gsanceagr.inst these 
';perpetrator~ of violenoeil~Hyengea:-!ce to be c8I"1'1.ad out, cf course, by t.hc.separa
gons of pacifism~'the capita} ist cop~ and. (~ou:ct!;~ i,vhi:te the SDi? st~t:,emei1~. did not 
directly call for the prosecution of the bOlr.bei's, its d€m'0r,di:~tio~ cli1d lack of defen .. 
se, in a special pl"ess conference at this time, oc:.n only 1::-,,<1 to that cO"'1clusion. 

Of course individual ter:roJ:·istact·~on::; are 1tself-defeatingll and ;'can,'t win" and 
a mass revolv.t.iona.ry movo:reut. is. n8ed,,"Jd y butj l1.ko Lenin's dhpllte with the Russian 
lJarodniks, this is a qu~:::.;t~.on to be h%heo. out ,,<:chin the rnOV:llil,;~to The ~le<'lt.~,F)rme~ 

are !iJ.isguided.~ but they are l'6Volution8.t·'J.e::; v'ho~~::.e·fi"ght"lng the ;53MO en€'rlY He are: 
they thi~k theirs is the w~y to d.efe:rt. t::.e rul:!,ng c.lal:'s. 1'0 Hduse to de,:'end them 
against the class eneMY is to or·oss c1.a::;;:; J.ii1e~·.,-and is a,p'oss betrayal of fellow. 
revolutionaries. Tlie fJ.ct that they may e.:::'c,;;U(..:t cra.z:les~ prv\Toce.teurs, and police. 
agents into their rad;c, as eften b.lppe~s tel s110h group::;pis of course no excuse. . 
'Ihe Weatherm;Eln tf.ust bod·:'fea.ted by us ~.::{}~:S~£.,~}l .. Y,z in the c(..ont.o:<;:t of defenc1.i~g them; 
surely it. is obvious thrlt, we c.?u't e.xp6c.t to w':'n people to our ideas if "le look the 
other way while the c12.~::1 ~nemy does its 't-lork on them, 

The SDS press conference came shortly after a meeting of a committee of EGlrvard
Radcl iffo S0S at whici1 some of the 1ead~;:..~~ of the press conference had been present. 
'.l.he committee ha.d decidoo., through de!:loc)'r.tic discussion a~ld vote, to issue a l<;)aflet 
on the bombing wl:ich would cr.aJ'a.cterize bom"!:>ers as misg'.lidcd revolutio:1aries and 
defend them against the bourg€lois state" Thus the SJS leadex-s W:10 called the press 
conference and spoke for H·!\ SJS vex'e actj,ng d.irectly against th·:;) wishes of tm ~ms 
r.~emb6rshlp, as exp!"€,ssed in ::..n e.ppropI·i9.te :Local SDS meeting called to decide that 
ver:/ question! lis if that Wa:t"(Jl1 't enough!/ the leadership put out a let.flet after 
the committee meeting "Thich i'ai16d to d€lfend. the Hea.therrne!1~ as callt:.ld for by the 
meeting! 

fhe REG calls upon all chapters of SDS to repudiate the stand taken by the SDS 
leaders and to defend the Weat~ermen! 

The Revolutionary Narxist Caucus of SDS strongly diso.grees lrith the statements 
of SDS leaders about the Earvard Center for Intern!?tional .A1'fairs bombing as quoted 
in the Q12.R~, Friday, 16 October 1970. The R'iC considers the at~tiOi1s of the SJ)..S 
leadert:.hip, in ;ldisavowing the Weatherman faction';, a~ motivated only by fear and 
cowardice" 

The Rl:·:C has no connection with the ~.Jeathermen ~nd feels t.hat individual terror
ist bombings are self-d€.feating, but we feel it paramount to defend the people in
volved against the poli.ce, courts, acader.lic libera1s~ and all representatives of the 
established bourgeois so~iety. Unlike the SDS leaci.erfi, we sympathize with those 
who, like the V~eath~i'tr.e·:i~ feel that this oppressive SOcitft..y mu::;t be destroyed. Our 
tactical disagreements 'iith ~"Jeathermen are not ·the saT:l$ as our differences with the 
rJ,lling class and its lackeys. He !lJ:1~!Y? solidarize 1-nth our feJ.lovl radicals and 
members of the labor :noV"~m~nt ,against the class enemy, no matter how much we may 

"disag:r,ee with them over t!l.Gtics~. . 
" '. " •. " (,arandeis chapter of SOO endorsed the above stato-

',m~nt at its regular meeting 19 October 1970. We 
urge all chapters to do 1 :ikE:"l'fise .. ) 

NEW! REDi REVOLUTIO~ARY SOCIAtISP BU?TO[! ~~~ ~~ynRr on~~hite 
baakgrou'!1.d~ FE: VOL UT IONARY i.fA R X.""':ST C.4 Ur..' II':: c ,Y C. &/;' ,) .> :,;.~; ,'3 i (}e, Yours 
J~or 25¢. Order from RMC News?-etter. aJdx>ess Oil :.It;; '-K. 1lC.:Je. ________ " l:' v 
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COLUMBI A LABOR ACT 10:'1 MEMBERS JOIN RMC! 

The Columbia Labor Action Commlttee was formed last spring in res
ponse to the invasion of Cambodia and the slaughte~ of Kent 3tate stu
dents by the National Guard last spring. Originally called the Work 
Stoppage Committee, the group soug~t to develop and extend the work 
stoppage movement 'Ghat flared up briefly on campuses over the country, 
trying to link up W=!. th radical Korlcers to bulld for a ger.eral strixe 
agains t the \var, cc.~_n.te::,pos ing this to nelr.J' Ie ft- 'st udent pmver' illus
ions. Members of tne Labor Actio:1 Committee have no~; joined the RUC 
to help build a socialist youth movement that can provide militant 
leadership in situations like CamoodJa-i(ent St3.te. The follm-ring is 
part of the Labor Action Committee statement to Colwnbia SDS. The 
complete statement includes demands for open admissions, for 8DS in
volvement in labor struggles in a real way, for a worker's party, for 
defense of all radicals under police repression, and for a truly demo
cratic and socialist SDS: 

"The d".:3.th of Col'.lmbia SJS and the entire movenent at Colufcbia 
ha3 recently been discu~3sed in the ~-.Jc~~ York fi.'irnes ar.d CO!_l!.rfl'2ia '::;pec
tator, and is by now a known fact. As hle~bers of Columhie 1~jor Act
ion Committee, v.le have no joy at the declining f::rtur..es of S.')S, local
ly or nationally. Historically S0S becane open to revolutio:1ary poli
tics when it dropped it;:; exclusion of COllillltmists in 196:5. As against 
tne prevalence of Hew Le ft-stuQent povier·-Third World p01i ti cs the ','[SA 
fought for a serious \'lOrking class ol'ie;:"lted stude:1t n1ove:n.ent. SDS 
e:nerged fro!l1 tile 1969 split as the healt:-:iest force in the r3.dical 
student movement. As o)posej to the reformist YSA-Gcbe, SDS has stood 
for' a rrli2.itan~, pro-v;ol'ki~g class ar.d an"~i-iml)er:'alls t raO\~errlent. As 
op~osed to the terror'ist l':e'.1 Leftism of the December 4t~1 Lcvement, HYlfJ, 
t!1e \'!eatherm:m> etc. SDS has been a spo::esman for a pro-v:orki:-.g class 
st udent move.nent. But 1'Jlli Ie lie praise 31'S L1 these and other re.3ge cts , 
it would be disingenuous of us not to ad~it our pervasive c~iticisms 

of SD3 which have in the past tept us (and presently keep many ge::1uine 
radicals) fro;~l joining SuS. It is also these very reasons ;·,r~lich ac
count for t:ne rela"cive popula!"ity 0:::' suci-:. grou!"'s as the St1...~dent !,ilobe, 
D4rI, YN:JF, etc, comp&r2d to SDS on this c~mt)')'s (witr:.es3 1,00:) at D211vI 
rally in I\Iarch, a"1(~ 500 at a :;."'ecent YAdF teach-in). 

In enunciatin~ our criticisres, we have no intention of drawing 
large segmEnts of .3]',3 into a:'1other group (whi:e SDS still exists nat
ionally). Vie realL:e tl1.OI..t ~'Je as an 2d hoc body have r..either tLe faci
Ii ties nor org2.ni za ':ic:1 needed to :J.aint a5.n a~1 indepenc.'2nt b od~/ . For 
th::"s reason ~':e encourage all our tn2mters 2.nd former members \Ai;~O ;1e:-.:'e 
in the Coluffioia ll!o:::-k Stoppag".: Commi-t:tee to work within S1)S. Sor.:e of 
us wishing to join srs, but beinc critic~l of its curre~t policies, 
have joined t:le Re~Jolutionar} r:arxi;:;·t Ca'.lcus, a na:~:!_onal OP90sition 
caucus formed in Decerr.ber 1959 by 82rrbers of the Spart3.c2.st LeaGue and 
independents w~o agreed ~it~ its general policies in SDS. 

As pro-I'JOrking class radicals we can not expect over'l'lhelming C':'\.ffi

pus support at this time. But our criticism§ orga~izational and poli
tical, are aimed at building a de;nocratic, non-exclusionary socialist 
youth organization that, as the crisis of U.S. capitalisM unfolds, 
~'iill gro';J--attracting ne;-rly ro..dicalized socialist yout:1 to the movement. 

'--_. __ .-----------_ ... __ . ---------

JUAN FARINAS CONVICTED! 

Juan Farir-as, for:ner member of PL, a canpt:.s ';rorker at 
Colur:bia Vn1 versi ty, and no' .... a SU9Porte:> of the i'Jorl-cer3 
League, has been convicted on 3 counts of violations against 
t~2 Selective Service Act. He faces u, to five years in 
prison and sever'2 fines. Sentenc::.ng will be on Jalwary 28. 
An appeal is beins reajied. The HMC urges everyone to join 
and support the Juan Farinas De fenGe Cor:mli ttee! For more 
information, cO:lt3.ct trle Committee at the follo~lin~ address: 

:uan Farinas ~efen3e Co~mittee 
Eth floor, 135 V. 14th Street 
~e~ York, N.Y. 10011 

phone: (212) 924-0352 
------_._------- --------------.. _--------
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SMASH. RIGHT WiNG 
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE MI D:!IGHT SPECIAL -.... ~ 

'1'0 the edi tors: 

From its inception at the Dec., 1969 National Council at Ne\v Haven 
l.lntil mid-1970, the Revolutionary r·lar;:is t Cau::u3 was the sole organized 
opposition to the diiasterouspo:icies of ·the P~/WSA leadership ofSDS.' 
Since mid-sumrr.2r numc::'ous oppostional currents, such as Tile r:idnight 
~pecial, have surfaced in respo~se to the crisis of 31)S. These op.posi
tions have expressed varying degrees of alienation from the politics of 
PL/\-JSA, politics v;hic~l have proven incapable of building a strone pro-' 
vorking class student ~ovement. PL/WSA has res~o~ded' to this new poli
tical opposition by simply ignoring and/or slan~ering,as "right-wingers~ 
(or "cops"!), those oppositionists they have been unable to conciliate. 
In any case, they have yet to open t11e pages of Nevl Lo ft Notes to poll t i~ 
cal debate \Jith their opponents ~_n t:-le ostrich-like hopethat-thelr 
troubles Hill disappear if ignored for a long enough period. 

Having experienced the PL/W3A's fleein~ from political debate in 
favor of censorship and orgar.izat:tonal suppression,' all the oppositional 
currents .share to some deg:.."ce a Qonviction that SDS i3 run in an undemo
cratic way and have called for a restoration of internal democracy withir 
8DS. \-,That vIe of the RIiC find unique about The iIidnight Spc cial t s 
posi tion, 11m'rever, is that it lays sole b lame for~rDS IS wo-es-C;-the lacl\: 
of interr.al democracy within SDS, seeing no connection ~ith the politi
ca.l vie,'ls of PL/HSA. 

The Midr.iv~t Special has yet 'to explicitly raise one concrete 
poli trcal-differerlce w::' th the politics of the SDSleadership ." Indeed, 
just the opposite seems to be the case. For example, Ed Clark in "The· 
Last Struggle in SDS?" (Hio.JS, Seyt., 1970) agrees that it is true "that 
in general their (PL/TdSA' s) politics a:'C'e good lf

, and goes on to encorse 
ti-le bankrupt Ct~SA strategy: "the Cv!SA pror.-sram i'laS adopted by an cver
~helming majority, and it looked as if S.D.S. was back on the road to 
resulning its lead::ng role 'in the student movement." 

Clearly s 0:net.l".:~S1 ,'rent rrong! Th~ ~idnigh~~pec,ial lays t~e blame 
at the door of t:le iT::.c ional Inter'::'m COElmi t tee :-CNIC). . Tr:e NIC has post
poned the National CC:il'ler:.tion of 8DS time' and time again, in direct 
violation of the ::r.2 Constitutio~1. The NIC has an ill-defined member
ship, apparently rll(1.~:2 up of NICe:'C's and their friends fortunate e;10ugh 
to have been invitee. to lac meetings and aiJle to afford the travel 
e~penses to the meeting sites. The NIC has made fundamental political 
decisions about SDS policy 11:1ic11 they are not entitled to make under 
the SDS Constitution. Some HIC me:'1bers tend to vle\.'.[ themselves as 
officers and the 3DS membership as foot soldiers. 

Back to the Swamp? ..;.,........:..-.....;.. __ ~ "r 

The solution of The_r'l:t9n:l, .. glxLJ3~_cial to thi3 problem is as simple 
as their concertion of it is; call for a National Convention, OUJt tha 
old NIC and officers, and command the new NIC to live up to the SJS 
Constitution. To sell this solution, The f.:idnight Special harks back to 
t:.le 'good old days' in SD;; when, purpor-ceG.ly, "tf'fel\TJ:"C"""'(1as a caret alcer 
body, the ~at~onal Councils and Conventions were held more or less on 
ti~e, and the policies of the organization were determined by the 
membership assembled at these meetings. 
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